CONTINENTAL ANALYSIS

The Changing Seasons
Spring
1983. . . theworst
weather
in40years
produced
some
ofthe
bestbirdingin memory,witha few keymisses
Paul B. Hamel

I SHOULD
HAVE
KNOWN
better
thanto

ateda perplexingmessfor the readerdesiringan orderlymigration.Blair Niku-

fularis), an African bird, visited Nan-

reportfor one of the volatile seasons.
Winter or Summer would have posed
toughproblems
of theirown;interpreting
rangeexpansions,
contractions,
andrare
extralimital occurrencesis not always
easy.But Spring--wheneveryonewith
binocularsis out lookingat brightlyplumagedmalesunobstructed
by vegetation,
notchinga new abundance
here, a lifer
there,a newcountyrecord,a first specimenfor the state,or searchingfor a spe-

la's

2. Common Buzzard (Buteo buteo) will be a first if the Alaska records

volunteerto write a ChangingSeasons

cies new to North America--is

not sus-

ceptibleto rationalization.Yet I did
volunteerfor the job.
Initial inkling that my judgmentwas
bad in this matter came when the weather

upstagednews of the first American
womanin space."Worst weatherin 40
years," Newsweek(101(24), June 13,
1983)proclaimed.It is axiomaticthatthe
aeroplankton
I writeaboutareat themercy of theweather;so arethepeoplewho
searchfor them. Reportsof consistent

account

of

the

season

in

the

NortheasternMaritime Region presents
an insightfuldiscussionof the relationship of weather and migration in that
area,while CraigFaanesmapsthe effect
of a singlestormin the NorthernGreat
Plains, and Dan Gibson portraysthe
spring pattern for the entire Alaskan
fauna.

Few of the RegionalEditorshad anything goodto say aboutthe weatherin
theirterritory,but oftenthey notedthat
hardysoulsout in the field weretreatedto
excellentbirding. "Wettest on record"
wasa commonphrase,exceptfor Hawaii
and West Indies where seriousdrought
conditionsprevailed.GeorgeHall commentedthat in the AppalachianRegion
"It was a crazy season."Enoughsaid.

tucket, Massachusetts.

committeeagreesto its eligibility.
3. Hobby (Falco subbuteo), on
Attu Island, was an Alaskan and North
American first, as was

4. Black-winged Stilt (Himantopushimantopus)
on Nizki Island(excluding thosein Hawaii).
Not far behindtheseoutstandingfinds
were

the

American

vidual that was photographed
in Newfoundland near the site where the first of

its kind was found 19 yearsago.

E TREAT
mE •mGRATION
on two

levels.We synthesize
from obserFIRST

RECORDS

noteworthy. When the weather is
strange,the birdsmustmoveundercondaionslesspredictablethannormal.In
Spring,overshoots
andearly datesoccur

our scientificduty. On anotherlevel,

When

cold fronts

descend
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North
in the

ord of the Little Egret, an obligingindi-

assessthe statusof rare species;that is

wonderful.

and

Warbler

Texas; and the third North American rec-

weekend rain in the Northeast were also

from the northbringingrain and snow,
migratorymovementsare retarded,pileups of migrantsoccur. The birding is
good, but the birds may be in trouble;
April and May were like that, stranding
lotsof earlyarriversanddoomingmany.
The weatherpatternfor the first six
months of 1983 was: Winter part I,
Springpart I, Winter part If, Springpart
II. Early arriverswere earlierthan normal, settingrecordsall overNorthAmerica. The late arrivingthrushesand other
speciesoften were delayedby storms,
pilingup in concentrations
thatwerepro&gious by local (and continental)standards, particularlyat the middle and
higherlatitudes.The resultingplethoraof
overshoots,
fallouts,and strandings
cre-

Fan-tailed

HuachucaMountains;the secondNorth
American specimenof White-collared
Swift foundon the beachat PadreIsland,

vations, document climatic effects, and

whenthe winds are warm and southerly;
Marchwaslike thatandbirdingwasoften

second Arizona

however, the wonder and excitementof
the season leads to intense fieldwork

of a

differentmotivation.Call it monitoring,
brushingup on identification,or some
othereuphemism:it is really the oneupmanshipof rabid birding. 1 call it the
gameof Bird Baseball(thanksto Charlie
Wooten), and an importantpart of my
task here is to outline the boxscore from

the statsprovidedby the RegionalEditors.Insteadof waitinguntillater, hereit
is, for thosewho preferthe sportspage
first and the business news later.
MAJOR

LEAGUE

RECORDS

HREE,
PERHAPS
FOUR,
species
newto

the North American list presented
themselvesto observersthis spring, so
my A.O.U. Check-listis now hopelessly
outof datebeforeI've really usedit. Not
surprisingly,
all thesenew specieswere
found along the coasts.You pick the

STATE

AND

PROVINCIAL

DDING
FUEL
TOthenotion
thatsooner

or latereveryspecieswill be found
in every locality were not fewer than 34
first stateor provincialrecords,an additional two dozen seconds,and countless
3rd, 4th, or $th occurrences.The diffi-

cultyof telling,frommyvantage,whetheror nota White-winged
Doveis thefirst
for Maine makes these estimates conser-

vativeones.In any case,my bias that a
migrationseason,particularlySpring, is
a volatile time for the moving fauna,
seemsamply reinforced.
Spring 1983 was a rewardingtime to
be afield (probably in one's raincoat)
These occurrences are the stuff for bird-

ing talk, amazement,andjustificationfor
keepingclosetabson theRareBird Alert
But what do they mean biologically•
Where, in all the 400-odd manuscript
pagesof RegionalReports,doesthesport
of birdingblendinto the scienceof ornithology?

rookie of the season:

1. Western Reef Heron (Egretta

BACK

TO THE

HEADLINES
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NTHE
COMMENTARY
that
follows
I have
attemptedto documentthe effectsof a

stochastic
andpoorlypredictable
weather
patternontheirrepressible
surgeof north
temperate
migrantsin Spring1983. The
only ammunitionavailableare the Reg•onalReports,the volunteereffortsof
dedicatedindividualswho interpretdata
they receiveand fashionnarrativesfrom

them. Customhasit that the Changing
Seasons
writer, at thispointin theirnarrative,admonish
the RegionalEditorsto

al severerisk, however,presents•tself
when very nasty weather amves very
late,ashappened
in somuchof thecontinent in May 1983. I marvel at how the
variationof themigratoryresponse
is tailored, on a continentalscale, to the prevailing variation in weather, perhaps
most strikinglythe 3-5 day patternof
frontalpassage
(in spiteof the weekend
effect); see Tom Irnhof's Central South-

alongtheGulf Coast,from (apparently)a

gastroentent•s
caused
by a fluke,ultimate
blamemay be droughtconditionsthat
changedthe salt--freshwaterbalance•n
estuarine waters. Irnhof and Kale set a

tone of concern.Kale predictedsome
stayingforthesummer,andsoI havetwo
on the reservoiroverlookingmy home
Easternregionsreportedlate and heavy
migrationsat middle latitudes,perhaps
reflectingbirdsin poorcondition,whtle
regionsat higherlatitudesreportedlower

aboutsignificant
records,andto pay at-

ernaccount.This springwasan interesting opportunity
to examinea rare event,
for the "worst weatherin 40 years" was
a weatherdisasterof continentalproportionswith which the moving fauna had
not hadto deal in perhaps10 or 15 gen-

tent•onto thecoverageof the entirefau-

erations
of IndigoBuntings,Blackpoll regionsreportedaverageor betternum-

standardizeaccounts;.toscreenthe obser-

vationsmore carefully, to send the reportsin on time, to makespecificnotes

thanprevious
numbers.
Althoughweather may be the causeof theseobservations, I cannotdismissthe specterof a

population
stressed
by disease.Western

na I choose not to do that because their

Warblers, or Swainsoh'sThrushes.My

job •s'thankless
enough.Instead,thank
you all for helpingme out.
Migratorymovements
involveindividual decisions
madeby individualbirds,
factlitatedby theirflock matesperhaps,

mouthis dry from speculation;
the haphazard(in a statisticalsenseonly) datain
thereportscantantalize,butnotquench,
the thirst. Large scale queries need
massesof data that are broad in geo-

Wilson's Storm-Petrels: 50-75,000

but

graphicscope,longin temporalduration,
anddetailedin coverage.What I want is
somesortof notyet achievedDow-Jones

nonetheless

individual.

Arduous

bers.

Are HornedGrebenumbersdeclining9

Thefunof pelagicbirding,notedalong
bothcoasts,was highlightedby discov-

ery of unparalleledconcentrations
of
•n

tional or compasssenseinvolvedwith

index to the season. But let's look care-

HudsonCanyonon May 28, 5700 on
May 14 off OceanCity, Maryland, and
reported
ascommonoff Floridauntillate
May.Nortonreported
pelagicworkin the

movements.Ph0toperiodand other
rhythmicities
apparently
governthe hor-

fully at someof the data we do have.

Caribbeanis in its infancy;and LeGrand

studyhasrevealednumerousaspectsof

thelocation
or.mapsenseandthedirec-

monaleventsthatdeterminethe seasonof

m•gration.The proximatetriggersin the

dec•sion
to fly or nottOfly on a given
mghtarenot soclear, however.And yet

•t istheresults
of thesedecisions
thatput
thebirdsWhere
theyarewhenwe gobird•ngfor them.Early recordsare casesin
pmnt.Do theyrepresentindividualswho
survived because of moderate conditions

on the winter groundsand, by moving

northat the normalspeedarrivedearly
because their route was short? Or were

thesebirdswaftedby extremelyfavorablewindsto progress
at abnormalrates?
The largevolumeof overshoots
thisyear
arguesfor the secondwhile not precludingthefirstexplanation.
Anotherpossibfi•tyis thatexpanding
populations
produce a wider variance in migratory
responsiveness,
and this is expressedas
early arrivals.Finally, birdersare better

at their craft;this doubtless
produces
many firsts.

Theoverpowering
questionis why, on
a g•vennight,doesan individualmigrant
dec•deto fly? Adaptationto the proper
combination
or sequence
of conditions

mustbe strongbecause
the penaliyfor
errors is so severe. The risk of an over-

water flight is obvious, symbolizedby
skeletal remains of an Ovenbird on a Gulf

Coastbeachor anEmpidonaxsp. feather
puddlein theDry Tortugas.An addition-
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noteda persistent
effortby Haneyoff

TISIMPOSSIBLE
toconsider
anaccount Georgiawho singlehandedlyaddedfour

suchasthisone a true summaryof the
springmigrationbecause
of variationsin
intensityof coverageand of reporting
across the continent.

The

remarkable

thingis that, in spiteof this and of my
considerable
misgivingsthat any meaningfulsynthesis
couldcomefrom the reports, I found several phenomenain
Springthat were remarkableand probablyreal:(1) an extensiveepidemicand
die-offof CommonLoonsalongtheGulf
Coastretardedthe migrationof the birds
that survived;(2) the warm early-•cold
late conditions
this Springled to some
excitingovershoots,
particularlyeastof
100øWand north of 40øN; (3) much of

thetrans-Gulfmigrationwasdisplaceda
degreeor twotowardtheeast,particularly after early April; and (4) House
Fincheswill soonbe everywhere.When
computersummariessuch as that conducted by Adams (1982. Am. Birds

36:820-826)arejustifiedby theincoming
data, the day may arrive when far more
numerous
andsubtlephenomena
will be
identifiablewith precision.
LOONS THROUGH

FRIGATEBIRDS

NOUGH
REPORTS
ofCommon
Loons

were madeto set off a major alarm
(see S. A. in Central SouthernRegion
account). Thousands died last winter

speciesto the Georgialist. In Hawau,
Manx (Newell's) Shearwaterssurvived
the effects of hurricane lwa.

White Pelicansare doingwell almost

everywhere,
andhappily,
Brown
Pelican
populations
arerecovering;
threecheers
for theprocesses
of theEndangered
SpeciesAct! Double-crested
Cormorantpopulationsseemto be expandingall over
easternNorth America. Finally, Pyle
reallyrubbedit in with his tale of three

species
of tropicbirds
seenfromdryland
at the same time off Kilauea Point.
HERONS

THROUGH

WATERFOWL

Thesetwo groupsshowed,in a nutshell, the differential effects of the mild

winter and bizarre, wet spring. L•ke

Spring'sweather,the heron story is a
mixedbag. Canadianreporterswere delightedby a goodshowingof"southern"
heronstoo far north, particularlyCattle
Egrets.Doug Kibbe, on the otherhand,
wondered whether Cattle Egrets were

reachinga breedingrangelimit in theN•agara-Champlain
Region. Perhaps,yet
thesepersistent
birdsare still expanding
in the San Francisco Bay area and

MiddlewesternPrairies. Please keep
lookingfor them. Reportersin the West
were enthusiastic about Great Blue Her-

on numbers.Their easterncounterparts
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saidlittle savefor Hall and Boyle et al,
who noted that the birds were more numerous in their areas than normal.

At~
mistead wrote that herons were "under-

reported" along the Middle Atlantic
Coast. Norton sent the good news that
ReddishEgretsare commonin the West
Indies. Wood Storks, now listed as En-

dangeredin the East, were notedby LeGrand from Georgia while Kale said
nothingaboutthem in Florida. The flamingoesin Reno, Nevada, and Scarlet
Ibis in Wellington,Florida, must have
startledandpleasedthosewho sawthem
(puristsexcluded).
Waterfowl, in contrastto the waders,

provideda more coherentstory. Mild
winter weather should mean less stress on

the birdsat that season,enablinglots of
healthybirdsto moveonto the breeding
groundsrelatively early. That's what
happened.
The wet springin the prairies
made available

considerable

areas of

MississippiKite turnedup 3 weeksearly
in Oklahoma.Mississippiand Swallowtailedkitesmadegoodnewsall overthe
continent,
prompting
Kaleto theoptimistic statementthat populationsof those
elegantbirds are increasing;let's hope
so.Evensetal. sounded
a tempering
tone
withrespectto White-tailedKite populations in the Middle

Pacific Coast.

Most reportsof raptornumberswere
good tidingsthis season.No one was
evenlukewarmin endorsingincreasesin
Ospreypopulations.They may, at last,
beshedding
thepallof DDT. BaldEagles
appearto be on the increasein the East.
Witzeman

noted that the Arizona

desert

populationis also doingwell, and Kingeryreportedthe first Utah nestof these
birdsin 60 years.A pair of Goshawks
nestedin Warren,Pennsylvania,
andthe
large numbersof birds returningnorth
suggested
thatmovingfarthersouththan
normal last fall had survival value for the

in Californiaand RhodeIsland, possible

big accipiters.
A moderating
noteto all thegoodnews
was the reportof low reproductivesuccessby Red-shouldered
Hawksin Maryland;otherregionsreporteddecentnumbers of these birds without particular

increasesin numbersof Cinnamon Teals,

comment.

andaudacious
Blue-wingedTealsbreedingin Hawaiifor thesecondyear,aswell
as in Phoenix.Imhof suggested
that the
increasingnumberof reportsof Ross'

Falconnumberswerereportedasnormalor slightlyhigher.Reportsof Ameri-

qualitybreedingrange. Unlessthe dry
summerinterruptedthings, this story
shouldbe followedby good production
and reasonable numbers in the fall.

Of

interest
werethegoodnumbers
of scoters

Geesereflects better educatedbirders; I

can Kestrel

concentrations

in

several

areasmeritedmorespacethan I am accordingto them.

agree. Finally, several reportersmentlonedBarrow'sGoldeneye,includinga
flock of 54 on the Middle Pacific Coast.

ern Canada, Curlew Sandpiperin the
WesternGreat Lakes, Ruff in Manitoba,

andRed Phalaropein Arizona.
Jaegermigrationin the Atlantic was
treatedby East Coast editors from the
West Indies to the Northeastern Marltimes. Gulls of all sorts occur all over

North Americawith impunity,and they
did againthiswinterandspring.But the
appearance
of thefirst (or was it the second?)Ross' Gull in Colorado defied ex-

planation,particularlyin view of Gibson's amazement at the first of its kind to
be found in the Aleutians.

CaspianTern numberswere reported
in favorabletermsall over the continent,

andreportsof inlandArcticTernsshould
help to clarify the movementsof those
birds. But the Black Skimmers in Waco

were probablydisoriented.
While no one mentioned puffins,
Evenset al. did creditE1Nifio with providingobservers
the chanceto seeXantus' Murrelets
Coast.

DOVES

off the Middle

THROUGH

Pacific

WOODPECKERS

CATTERED
AND
UNEVEN
reporting
of

thesespecies,manyof whicharenonmigratory,left someunansweredquestions.How did thatWhite-wingedDove
evergetto Maine?Nortonwroteof several endemicWestIndianparrotsandKale
warnedof impendingincreases
of Monk
Parakeets in Florida. Barn Owl numbers

SHOREBIRDS

THROUGH

PUFFINS

are alwaysof concernbecausethe birds
are so secretive.

Does the mixture

of

but "spectacular"in Niagara-Cham-

S HOREBIRD
MIGRATION
wasvariouslygloomandoptimismin the reportsindireportedasuneventfulto spectacular.
catestablepopulations?
Severalwestern
editors mentioned Barred Owls as nestAttemptingto summarizethe countsis
folly. In the RegionalReportsare many
ing in their areas.In the Northeast,
tallies that will help thoseinterestedto
kula mentioneda nestingbox projectfor
piecetogetherthe situationon a species- them. The congeneric,and apparently
by-species
basis.Amongthose 19 spedeclining,SpottedOwls were mentioned
cies listed as best of the season in 20
by butoneeditor.Their statusis too unregionswere:AmericanGoldenPloverin
certainto ignore mention. My impresNevada, Wilson's Plover in Hudsonsion, right or wrong, from readingthe
Delaware, Black-necked Stilt in MassareportsisthatStrixvariamaybe usurping
terrain from S. occidentalis. Please clarichusetts,Black-wingedStilt in Alaska,
AmericanAvocetin Niagara-Champlain, fy. Did the numbersof Boreal, Hawk,
GreaterYellowlegsin Hawaii, Spotted andGreatGray owlsin the lower 48 indiRedshankon the SouthernPacific Coast,
catea climaticshiftthatis enablingthese
Whimbrel in interior British Columbia,
birdsto extendtheirranges?The several
Bristle-thighed
Curlew on the Northern
reportsof three-toedwoodpeckerslate
Pacific Coast, Long-billed Curlew in
and southsupportedsucha speculation
Ohio, Black-tailed Godwit in Quebec,
But the apparentrange expansionby

plain. Websterprovideda usefuldiscus-

Hudsonian

sionof theirmigrationthroughhisSouth

and Middle Pacific Coasts, Bar-tailed
Godwit in Florida, Surfbird in South

RAPTORS

THROUGH

CRANES

EPORTS
OF
HAWK
migration
were

mixed, indicatingthat the strange
weather
affected
thenormalunfolding
of
events. Observers in the Midwest

were

unimpressed
while Whitefish Point Bird

Observatory
in Michiganwas recording
large numbersof birds, particularlyof
Goshawksand Rough-leggedHawks.
Broad-wingedHawks, for example,
"bypassed"the SouthernGreat Plains
but showedup unexpectedly
in Oregon
and in higher than normal numbersin
Colorado, Wyoming, and the Prairie
Provinces.

Their

movements

were

"poor" in the NortheasternMaritimes

TexasRegion.
The excitingnews was the frequent
overshoots
madeby kites;for example,a
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Godwit

on Middle

Atlantic

Texas, Red Knot in South Dakota,
White-rumpedSandpiperin Northwest-

Chuck-will's-widows

indicated

the re-

verse, so I have left the dilemma to the

onewhowill penthe SummerseasonIn
any caseWhip-poor-willnumbersmay
be declining.
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FLYCATCHERS

BULBULS

THROUGH

THROUGH

VIREOS

CREEPERS

HEWEEKEND
STORMS
ofspring
atthe
LYCATCHER
MIGRATION
thisSpring

broughtmixed reviews. Some eastern editors were enthusiastic

about the

timing andvolume, while more southern
andwesternwriterswere lessimpressed.

ImhofnotedanEasternKingbirdasearly
alongthe Gulf Coast on March 19, one
was on Long island by March 28, and

middlelatitudesgroundedlargenum-

bers of thrushes all over the continent,

givingobserversa glimpseof the sizeof
the thrushfauna. Reportsof all species,
save the southernWood Thrush, indicat-

ed that prodigiousconcentrationswere
observed from the Rockies to the eastern

another had reached Chatham, Massa-

seaboard.The magnitudeof the groundingsleft the RegionalEditorsgenerallyin

chusetts,
by April 4! Mosteditorsdid not

awe. Faanes and Harris

comment

massesobservedduringthe major storm
of May 9-14 in theNorthernGreatPlains.
AmericanRobinsalsowere very numerous in New Brunswick and NiagaraChamplain. On the other hand, South
Texas observersreportedfew thrushes.
Reportersin southernCaliforniaandAri-

on the numbers

of Eastern

Kingbirds,but Hall indicatedthey are
fewer than previously in Appalachia.
Websterwasimpressed
by a Sulphur-belhedFlycatcherin SouthTexasandwrote
a solid account of the movement in this

regionin relationto weather.Olive-sided
Flycatcherswere noted as more numerous than usual at higher latitudes.Vermfilon Flycatchersmade neat additions
to the state lists in Wisconsin and Iowa.
Kale wrote a somber caution to those ea-

ger for a new winter Myiarchus in Florida Scissor-tailedFlycatchersovershot
their northernbreedinglimits in many
areas,includingOntario.
Enormous numbers of Swallows were

notedin SouthTexasandelsewhere;
they
ranintohorribleweatherthatkilled many
at higher latitudes.Tree Swallows were
notedalmosteverywheresavethe Middle
Atlantic Coast, and the Middle Pacific

Coastwherehigherthannormalnumbers
of Violet-greenSwallowsfilled the void.
The rangeof CommonRavensin theEast
is definitely expanding to the south;
McCaskie

indicated

that the mechanism

both noted the

zona were pleasedwith the numbersof
Rufous-backed

Robins there.

Gossdin and Weir both reportedthat
Blue-grayGnatcatchersappearto be extendingtheir rangenorth in easternCanada.Mockingbirdsmadesimilargainsin
the Northern Pacific Coast and in the
Western Great Lakes.

CedarWaxwings appearedto be on a
delayedschedulethis Spring. Observers
in southernlatitudesremarkedon large
numbersat late datesalmostthroughout.
Movement through the Middlewestern
Prairieswas reportedas normal, however. Meanwhile, Gibsonpuzzledover the
originsof BohemianWaxwingsreported
in two differentparts of Alaska.
LeGrand was excited to report seven
speciesof vireosin the SouthernAtlantic
Coastthis Spring, thanksto the second

maintaining the raven-Common Crow

Black-whiskered

rangeboundaryin southernCalifornia,at
least, is poorly understood.

Region.Nortonwasconcernedfor several speciesin thesetaxa becausethe destructionof habitatcausedby hurricane

Hubbard described Mountain x Black-

cappedChickadeehybridizationin the
middleRio Grandevalley in New Mexico,whatbroughtthebirdsinto contactin
thefirstplace?Betterseeeachonebefore
the A.O.U. mergesthem. Kibbe pointed
out an interestingobservationof large
numbers
of BlueJaysmovingnorthwhile
local birds fed young. See Slagsvoid
(1982. Ornis Scandinavica13:145-148)
for a possibleexplanation.
Kmgery noted an interestingeffect of
the strangeweather:lastyear Bushtitsin
Lyons,Colorado,werefeedingyoungon
May 22; thisyeartheywerestill building
nests on that date. Evens et al. made a
like remark about Bushtits in their area.

Why is the breedingrange of Brown
Creepersedgingsouth?
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David in Dominica

Vireo recorded in the

and Grenada was ex-

tensive.

of oriole numbers

Rose-breasted

Gros-

beak numbersreported indicated that
many birdersgot betterthan usuallooks
at these birds. Summer Tanagers and
Blue Grosbeakswere reportedto be extendingtheir rangesnorth. Lazuli in the
Mountain West, Painted in the North-

east, and Indigo buntingsin the Central
South were noted in remarkable concentrations.

Great-tailedGracklesgobbledup more
territory at the northern, eastern, and
westernedgesof their growingrange,
and Bronzed Cowbirds increased in Lou-

isiana.The low winter finch count, noted

universallyespeciallywith respectto
Pine Siskins,was to be expectedafter
smallflightslastfall andthe intervening
mild winter. House Finches in the East

are marchinginexorablywest: "explosive" in Michigan,doingwell in Kansas,
noted also in Ontario, Quebec, Maine,
Ohio, Kentucky, Indiana, illinois, and
Manitoba.

A most poignant note (see S. A. in

Hawaii Regionaccount)was struckby
Pylein recounting
tripsintotheHawaiian
montaneforestsand Alakai Swampon
Kauai,wherethreeobservers
seekingendangeredforestbirds met only limited
success.His tale of the 'O'o'a'a (Kauai
Oo, Moho braccatus)is sad.in a similar
vein, Norton reportedthat severalWest

Indian endemics,particularlySemper's
Warbler and the Black Finch on St. Lu-

cia, escapeddetectionthis Spring.
A FINAL

NOTE

VERY
YEAR
DURING
thetimecovered
by this report, the avifaunaof the
North American

continent moves north

Were it not so predictable, the event
might be treated more often with the
amazementit merits. But the migration
happenssoregularlythatit is a common-

place;we setourbiologicalclocksby it
WARBLERS

THROUGH

SPARROWS

USTASTHETHRUSH
migration
was

widely noted,that of warblers,grosbeaks,andbuntingswas, in many areas
at least, outstanding. In the Southern
Great Plains, editor emeritus Fred Baumgartnercrystallizedsentimentby saying
"We just experiencedourfirst big migra-

tion of warblersin 34 years.... "Only
Websterin SouthTexascomplainedof a
poorpassage;and, judging from Kale's
ecstaticaccountof movementsthrough
Florida,trans-Gulfmigrationthis Spring
may have beendisplaceda little farther
eastthannormal.Comparetheir accounts

Indeed, for someincludingthis writer,
the event is an annualrequirementfor
mental health. So we leave the esthetic

appreciationand wonderto poets, concerningourselvesinsteadwith the more

prosaicanalyses
of climaticevents,population trends, and novel occurrences
Before you go on to examine the commentariesof the RegionalEditors, I ask
you, Reader,to linger for a few seconds

on the incrediblespectacleof the movable fauna.

--Department of Biological Sciences,
ClemsonUniversity,
Clemson, South Carolina 29631
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